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The Effects of Electroconvulsive Therapy

on Memory of Autobiographical and Public Events

Sarah H. Lisanby, MD;Jill H. Maddox, BA;Joan Prudic, MD; D. P. Devanand, MD; Harold A. Sackeini, PhD

Background: Retrograde amnesia is the most persis

tent cognitive adverse effect of electroconvulsive therapy

ECT; however, it is not known whether ECT has dif

ferential effects on autobiographical vs impersonal memo-

des. This study examined the short- and long-term ef

fects of differing forms of ECT on memory of personal

and impersonal public events.

Methods: Fifty-five patients with major depression were

randomly assigned to right unilateral RUL or bilateral

BL ECT, each at either low or high electrical dosage.

The Personal and Impersonal Memory Test was admin

istered by blinded raters at baseline, during the week af

ter ECT, and at the 2-month follow-up. Normal con

trols were tested at matched intervals.

Results: Shortly after ECT, patients recalled fewer events

and event details than controls, with the deficits most

marked for impersonal compared with personal events.

T
HE COGNITIVE adverse ef

fects of electroconvulsive

therapy ECT limit its use.

The most persistent ad

verse effect is retrograde

amnesia.' Shortly after ECT, most pa

tients have gaps in their memory for events

that occurred close in time to the course

of ECT, but the amnesia may extend back

several months or years!6 Retrograde am

nesia usually improves during the first few

months after ECT. Nonetheless. for many

patients, recovery is incomplete, with per

manent amnesia for events that occurred

close in time to the treatment.°7

It is not known whether our knowl

edge of ourselves autobiographical events

or our knowledge of events in the world

public or impersonal events is more nil

nerable to the amnestic effects of ECT.

For several decades, it has long been

thought that ECT exerts its most pro

found adverse effect on autobiographical

memory."842 Theoretically, such a pat-
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Bilateral ECT caused more marked amnesia for events

and details than RUL ECT, and especially for imper

sonal memories. These effects were independent of elec

trical dosage and clinical outcome. At the 2-month follow-

up, patients had reduced retrograde amnesia, but

continued to show deficits in recalling the occurrence of

impersonal events and the details of recent impersonal

events.

Conclusions: The amnestic effects of ECT are greatest

and most persistent for knowledge about the world im

personal memory compared with knowledge about the

self personal memory, for recent compared with dis

tinctly remote events, and for less salient events. Bilat

eral ECT produces more profound amnestic effects than

RUL ECT, particularly for memory of impersonal

events.
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tern would support a dissociation in the

memory systems subserving the recall of

autobiographical and public events.'5

See also page 591

It seems counterintuitive that ECT ex

erts a greater effect on autobiographical

compared with impersonal information.

Autobiographical events should gener

ally be subject to deeper encoding, more

extensive elaboration, more frequent re

trieval, and have greater affective intona

tion and personal significance, making

them more memorable.'62° Nonetheless,

there are reports that medial temporal

lobe damage results in more extensive

retrograde amnesia for autobiographical

than public events see Nadel and Mos

covitch'5 for a review, with the amnesia

for autobiographical events extending

further back in time.2124 However, amne

sia for autobiographical and impersonal

events has rarely been compared in ECT
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SUBJECTS AND METHODS

SUBJECTS

Filty-five patients and 36 normal controls participated af

ter providing informed consent. Patients mct tile Re

search Diagnostic Criteria3' RDC for major depressive dis

order based on interviews using the Schedule for Affcctive

Disorders and Schizophrenia SADS interviews1 At the

pre-ECT baseline assessment, patients had 24-item Hamil

ton Rating Scale for Depression" HRSD scores of at least

18. Exclusion criteria included history of schizophrenia,

sch izoaffective disorder, other functional psychosis. rapid-

cycling bipolar disorder. neurological insult or illness, re

cent substance abuse, ECT within the past 6 months, or

current serious medical illness.

Prior to ECT, patients had received a mean SD of

2.2 1.3 antidepressant medication trials, with diverse medi

cation regimens and augmentation strategies. Using the An

tidepressant Treatment History Form criteria,'4" 3156%

o155 patients had not responded to at least 1 or more ad

equate medication trials. Except for lorazepam up to 3.0

mg/d as needed, patients were withdrawn from psycho

tropic medications at least 5 days before neuropsychologi

cal evaluations and ECT courses. Using an upper limit of

30 days, the depressed sample had been free of all other

psychotropics for a mean SD of 11.1 10.2 days before

the baseline memory assessment and 17.3 8.0 days be

fore ECT.

Controls had a negative lifetime history of all RDC dis

orders based on SADS interviews, and Beck Depression ln

ventory'T scores no greater than 9. They met the same ex

clusion criteria as patients. Controls were free of prescription

medication for at least 4 weeks at all assessments. Patients

were participants in a trial examining the safety and effi

cacy of different forms of ECT,38 and had been referred for

ECT by physicians throughout the New York region and,

in some cases, nationwide. Controls were recruited from

advertisements in local newspapers and were reimbursed

for their participation.

ELECTROCONVULS1VE THERAPY

Patients were randomly assigned to treatment conditions,

crossing the factors of electrode placement right unilat

eral [RULI vs bilateral [BLI and stimulus intensity low

vs high electrical dosage.36 Treatments were adminis

tered 3 times per week. Anesthetic medications included

atropine 0.4 mg, intravenously. methohexital sodium 0.75

mg/kg, and succinylcholine chloride 0.5 mg/kg. A custom-

modified MECTA SR-i device Mecta Corp, Lake Os

wego, Ore vas used. The standard bifrontotemporal elec

trode placement was ued for BL ECT and the d'Elia

placement39 for RUL ECT. The empirical titration proce

dure40 to determine seizure threshold was conducted at the

first and last treatments. The low-dosage groups received

an electrical intensityjust above seizure threshold at all treat

ments. Except for the first and last treatments, patients as

signed to the high-dosage groups received an electrical in

tensity that was 2.5 times the seizure threshold determined

in the first session treatment.

The patients, neuropsychology technicians, and clini

cal evaluation team were masked to the randomized

assignments. The clinical evaluation team, composed of a

research psychiatrist j.P. and social worker, completed

HRSD ratings twice weekly during the ECT course and de

termined the number of treatments. Electroconvulsive therapy

was stopped when patients were asymptomatic or did not

show further improvement over at least 2 treatments. At least

10 treatments were required before classilying patients as non-

responders. This criterion was reduced to 8 treatments for

patients who showed little or no improvement during the

ECT course. Patients classified as responders had a de

crease of at least 60% in HRSD scores immediately after ECT

compared with baseline, a maximal post-ECT I-IRSD score

of 16. and maintenance of these gains for at least 1 week af

ter ECT while free of psychotropic medication. Nonre

sponders were eligible for an open crossover phase with high-

dosage BL ECT. The ECT and evaluation procedures in this

open phase were identical to those in the randomized phase.

ASSESSMENT INTERVALS

All 55 patients were retested with the PIMT during the week

after the randomized treatment phase, while free of psy

chotropic medications. Thirty-three patients completed the

PIMT 8 weeks after ECT randomized or crossover treat

ment, while receiving continuation pharmacotherapy with

heterogeneous regimens. The most common treatment regi

men was with a tricyclic antidepressant, either alone n = 16

or in combination with lithium carbonate n = 6. Other regi

mens included selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors n= 5,

lithium n=8, monoamine oxidase inhibitors n=3, neu

roleptics n =4, and benzodiazepines n = 7.

Twenty-three of the 36 controls were retested after a

mean SD of35.5 9.3 days, simulating the interval to post

ECT testing of the inpatients mean ISDI, 32.2 ji2.7j days;

t7= 1.1; P= .27. Nineteen controls were tested on a third

occasion, simulating the 2-month follow-up testing of pa

tients. Since 12 patients received crossover treatment, the

interval between post-ECT and 2-month follow-up test

ing was longer for patients than controls patients: mean

[SD1, 74.2 [20.2 days; controls: mean [SD], 58.5 18.2] days;

E=3.2; P=.002.

THE PIMT

Task Structure

The PIMT task structure was identical for the personal and

impersonal components. Subjects recalled discrete events

that occurred within the past 4 years. Five categories ofboth

personal events gifts given or received, illnesses in family

members or friends, major purchases made, trips taken to

places at least 50 miles away. and restaurants visited and

impersonal events births and deaths of famous people, po

litical changes, court cases or trials, natural and man

made disasters, and other major news stories were used.

For each category, subjects recalled as many unique events

as possible, up to a maximum of 20 unique events. After

recalling events completing a category, subjects re

ported the month and year each event occurred. After

completion of all 5 categories in the personal or imper

sonal component, the most recent and most remote tem

porally distant events were identified, based on the sub

jective time estimates. Subjects then provided as many details

L
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as possible about these recent and remote personal and im

personal events. All the recent events were dated as occur

ring within 3 months of the baseline assessment and all re

mote events were dated as occurring at least 3 years earlier.

Order of administration of the PIMT components was

randomized at each testing session. Order of category pre

sentation within the personal and impersonal components

was also randomized, with the constraint that the residual

category of "other headlines" was always presented last among

the impersonal categories. At all sessions, the dating of events

reported at the 2 retesting sessions was coded in terms of

the number of months before baseline assessment. The spe

cific events selected at baseline for the recall of details were

used again at the retesting occasions. The public events re

ported at each assessment by a random sample of 14 pa

tients 495 events and 8 controls 824 events were re

viewed. Only a small fraction patients: 3%, controls: 5%

could not he verified as pertaining to an actual event. In ad

dition, a small percentage of verified events fell outside the

4-year time frame patients: 4%, controls: 3%.

MEMORY MEASURES

Event Recall and Memory of Details

Total scares were computed for the number of events re

called by adding across the 5 categories within the per

sonal and impersonal components, respectively. To achieve

normal distributions, statistical analyses were performed

after square-root transformation. Change in event recall at

later assessments ie, amnesia was calculated as the per

centage change from baseline 1100 X post-.pre/prel. The

total number of discrete details reported was scored for each

of the 4 events. After square-root transformation, change

in detail recall at subsequent assessments was also calcu

lated as the percentage change from baseline.

Consistency With Baseline and

Temporal Dating of Events

Reported events were transcribed verbatim. Each event re

ported at later assessments was coded as either identical

to an event reported at baseline or as a new event. The mean

number of months past ie, how long ago subjects esti

mated the events to have occurred was computed at base

line for the personal and impersonal tasks, and at later as

sessments as a function of whether events were remembered

identical to baseline, Forgotten reported only at base

line, or new. The accuracy of the subjective date esti

mates was not examined.

Event Salience

For the personal memory component, each event was rated

for objective salience, using a 3-point scale. For gifts, pur

chases, and restaurants, the 3 levels corresponded to the

subject's estimate of expense. For example, for major pur

chases, the 3 levels were as follows: less than $300, $300

to $2000. and more than $2000. Trips were distinguished

by distance traveled. For illnesses, the Seriousness of Ill

ness Rating Scale" was used. This scale's mean rankings

of disease seriousness on this scale were divided into thirds,

ranging from least to most serious.

Autobiographical Memory Interview

Fifty-two 95% of 55 patients also completed the

Columbia University Autobiographical Memory Inter

view AMI"41 at baseline and after ECT. At 2-month

follow-up, 3194% of 33 patients completed the AMI.

The AMI is a structured interview, with 281 directed

inquiries about personal memories. It elicits information

about illnesses, employment history, places of residence,

travel, entertainment activities, and both emotionally

laden and everyday events in the lives of the patients and

their significant others. A descriptive response name,

location, or event description was required for 185

items. These items were used to derive scores for total

event recall and retrograde amnesia. At retest, patients

were administered only those items for which they gave

a definite answer at baseline. Amnesia was quantified as

the ratio of the number of items in which the retesting

responses was inconsistent with baseline, relative to the

total number of responses produced at baseline. Cor

roborating patient responses through a family member,

it has been shown in this sample that AMI amnesia

scores are equivalent when only corroborated items are

examined or when all items are included in statistical

analyses." The AMI is particularly sensitive to short-

and long-term ECT amnestic effects.7'"'8'42 To test the

concurrent validity of the PIMT, associations between

PIMT and AMI total recall and amnesia scores were

examined. These relations were tested with all 185 AMI

descriptive items, with the 28 items that explicitly

inquired about personal events in the past year, and with

the subset of 185 corroborated items.

DATA ANALYSIS

Demographic features of the patients and control groups

were compared using t tests and x2 analyses. Repeated-

measures analysis of covariance ANCOVA was used to

compare the groups at baseline in total recall of personal

and impersonal events, with event type personal vs

impersonal as the repeated measure. The covariates were

age, education, and socioeconomic status.4 These covari

ates were chosen based on analyses showing associations

with event recall and/or differences in their distributions

among patients and controls. Repeated-measures

ANCOVA was also used to compare the groups in

memory of details, with event type personal vs imper

sonal and event recency remote vs recent as the

repeated measures.

Patients and controls were compared for change in

event recall using repeated-measures analyses of vari

ance ANOVA, with event type personal vs imper

sonal as the repeated measure. A similar repeated-

measures ANOVA was conducted on the change in

details recalled. Alt ANOVAs involving comparisons of

the ECT treatment conditions used electrode placement

RUL vs BL and stimulus dosage low vs high as

between-subject factors. The covariates used in the base

line analyses were not used subsequently, since none

showed associations with change in PIMT scores.

Vithin groups, paired tests were used to assess

whether changes from baseline were significant. All tests

of significance were 2 tailed, with a=.05.
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Depressed Normal
Patients Controls

n=55 n=37 Pt

tHRSD indicates Hamilton Rating Scale forDepression; ECT
electroconvulsive therapy. Values are mean SD unless otherwise indicated.

tP values are the significance of the difference between patients and
controls.
SA score of 1 indicates highest socioeconomic status; & lowest

socioeconomic status.
§Maximum of 104 weeks applied.
JjMaximum of 10 applied.

samples,725 and comparisons in patients with brain dam

age or given ECT have been methodologically compro

mised. Autobiographical and impersonal memory has not

been assessed in any population using tests for each do

main that have equivalent structure, mnemonic de

mands, and psychometric properties.

Another distinction concerns memory for the oc

currence of an event and for the details that comprised

the event. When repeatedly retrieved, some memories take

on the quality of "fact" ie, semantic memory, in which

the episodic details are lost, but the fact that the event

occurred remains. For example, one may recall gradu

ating from college at a particular time, but have no

memory of the ceremony. There is substantial evidence

that semantic memory can be preserved in amnesia, while

episodic memory for past events is impaired.'323228 Pre

vious studies of the amnestic effects of ECT on public

information focused on the recall of facts eg, identifi

cation of famous people or television programs.57293°

Amnesia for the details of public events has not been ex

amined. Only one ECT study assessed memory for the

details of autobiographical events,22 and no study has as

sessed memory for the details of public events, it is un

known whether amnesia for details is equivalent for au

tobiographical and public events.

We constructed a new instrument, the Personal and

impersonal Memory Test PIMT, which uses a struc

tured interview to elicit memories of personal and im

personal events that occurred during the 4-year periods

prior to assessment, a time frame likely to be most sen

sitive to the effects of ECT. Each reported event is sub

jectively dated for the month and year of its occurrence.

Using objective criteria, each personal event is rated for

its salience. Subjects also provide as many details as pos

sible about 4 events: a recent and distant personal and

impersonal event. The following represent the major aims

of this study: 1 to contrast normal controls and pa

tients with major depression in the recall of personal and

impersonal events, and in the richness of the details re

called for specific events; 2 to compare the short-term

effects of ECT on memon' for the occurrence and de

tails of personal and impersonal events: 3 to deter

mine the pattern of residual deficits at 2-month follow-

up; and 4 to contrast forms of ECT that differ in electrode

placement and electrical dosage in short- and long-term

amnestic effects.

COMPARISON OF PATIENTS AND

CONTROLS AT BASELINE

Relative to controls, the patient group was younger

t90=4.3; P'C.OOi and had fewer years of education

t2.4; P=.02 Table 1. The groups did not differ

in sex, verbal lQ Weschler Adult Intelligence Scale-

Revised, or socioeconomic status.

Memory of Events and Event Details

The repeated-measuresANCOVA on the number ofevents

recalled yielded a main effect of group F1.32= 58.3;

P<.OOi and for the covariates age F1,62=8.6; P=.004

and socioeconomic status F182=4.7; Pr .03 Figure 1.

Increasing age and lower socioeconomic status were as

sociated with recall of fewer events. Comparisons of least-

squares adjusted means indicated that the depressed group

reported both fewer personal t85=5.5; PC.OOi and im

personal t=6.5: P<.oOi events. In contrast, there was

no indication of a group difference in detail memory. The

repeated-measures ANCOVA on detail recall scores did

not yield an' significant effects Figure 1.

Dating of Events and Event Salience

Both patients and controls dated the personal and im

personal events as occurring on average more than 1 year

before the baseline evaluation. The repeated-measures

ANCOVA did not yield significant effects, and the groups

did not differ in the subjective time interval for personal

events patients: mean 1SD], 18.4 17.51 months; con

trols: 17.6 14.41 months or impersonal events pa

tients: mean ISDI, 14.7 [6.6] months; controls: 15.7 j4.71

months. The groups also did not differ in the salience

of personal events patients: mean ISDI, 1.9 10.4]; con

trols: 2.0 10.41.

COMPARISON OF PATIENTS

AND CONTROLS AFTER ECT

The 55 patients had a mean SD of 9.3 2.5 treatments

during the randomized phase, and completed ECT with

a mean SD FIRSD score of 13.3 13.0. The mean SD

post-ECT HRSD score was 4.7 2.7 for the 31 respond

ers and 24.5 12.6 for the 24 nonresponders.

Table 1. Demographic and Clinical Features of the Sample*

53.0 14.1

3258

13.7 2.9

104.7 15.8

2.3 1.0

64.4 10.0

24 65

15.0 2.1

108.9 11.3

1.9 0.8

.001

.52

.02

.17

.06

Age,y

Female, No. %

Education, y

Verbal 10

Four-Factor Index of
Social Status134

Bipolar disorder, No. %
Psychosis, No. %

Pretreatment HRSD score

Age at onset, y

History of past ECT, No. %

Duration of episode, wk

Previous affective episodes, No.11
Previous psychiatric

hospitalizations, No.11

1833

2240

33.2 7.7

38.3 17.4

18 33
43.4 33.5

3.5 3.4

2.1 2.7

RESULTS
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Figure 1. Number of personal and impersonal events recalled by depressed patients n-55 and normal controls n=36 left and the number of details recalled
at baseline by depressed patients and normal controls for a remote and recent personal and impersonal events right.

Patients
* Controls

Recent Remote Recent Remote - -

Figure 2. Percentage change in the number of personal and impersonal events recalled by depressed patients n=55 and normal controls ii =23 at the second
post-electroconvulsive therapy assessment relative to baseline left and the percentage change in the number of details recalled for remote and recent personal
and impersonal events right. Lower scores indicated a greater reduction in event and detail recall.

Memory of Events and Event Details

The repeated-measures ANOVA on change in event re

call after ECT yielded a main effect of group F1.71= 20.1;

P<.00l and personal vs impersonal task F1,71=6.O;

P= .02 Figure 2. Compared with baseline, patients

recalled both fewer personal t.49=5.8; P<.001 and im

personal L19=6.3; P<.OOi events, while controls had no

changes in event recall. Among patients, the reduction

in recall was greater for impersonal than personal events

t49=3.3; P=.002.

Approximately 45% of the personal and imper

sonal events recalled after ECT were judged identical to

those reported at baseline. Patients and controls did not

differ in the percentage that matched baseline events. The

reduced recall scores in patients after ECT were attrib

utable to their reporting both fewer of the same per

sonalO72=5.1; P<.001 and impersonal t=7.9 P<.001

events as at baseline, and fewer new personal 72=5.7;

P<.001 and impersonal t72=7.7; P<.001 events.

The repeated-measuresANOVA on detail scores pro

duced a main effect of group F1.11= 10.0: P=.004 and

personal vs impersonal task FI3l=7.1; P=.01, as well

as a group X event recency interaction Ft .t =4.2; P= .05.

Patients differed from controls in recalling details about

the recent personal event t,=3.0; P=.005 and the re

cent impersonal event 31=3.6; P=.001 Figure 2.

Among patients, amnesia was greater for details of the

recent impersonal relative to the recent personal event

t!g= 2.3; P= .03. Among patients, the only change from

baseline that did not demonstrate a significant amnestic

effect was for details about the remote personal event.

Dating of Events and Event Salience

Using the date estimates provided at baseline, the groups

were compared in the average subjective age of events

reported at both baseline and post-ECT "remembered

events" assessments and of events reported only at base

line "forgotten events" Figure 3. A repeated-

measures ANOVA for personal events produced a sig

nificant interaction between group and remembered vs

forgotten events Fl,V=5.2; P=.03. The groups did not

differ in the baseline dating of remembered events. Per

sonal events forgotten by patients were more distant in

time than those forgotten by controls by an average of 6

months 17t=2.ô; P=.001. Among patients, forgotten

events were dated as older than remembered events by a

mean SD of3.5 8.3 months t.th=3.5; P=.005, while

there was no difference within the control group t = 0.8;

P=.43. The repeated-measures ANOVA on the dating

of remembered and forgotten impersonal events did not

d
2
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Recent
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a

produce significant effects. The groups were also com

pared for the average age ofnew events reported alter ECT

and dated at that assessment Figure 3. A repeated-

measures ANOVA produced main effects of group

F=6.l; P=02 and personal vs impersonal tasks

F160= 13.5; P=.0005. Across the sample, newly re

ported personal events were more recent than new im

personal events. Across the 2 task components, new events

reported by patients were more recent than new events

reported by controls.

The repeated-measures ANOVA on salience rat

ings for personal events remembered and forgoten post

ECT yielded a main effect of group F1,71=6.6; P=.0l

Figure 4. Patients and controls did not differ in sa

lience ratings for remembered events F171 = 2.5; P= .12,

but patients had lower ratings for forgotten events

F171=6.9; P=.O1. Among patients, forgotten events were

rated as less salient than remembered events 040= 2.0;

P-.05, while there was no difference within the con

trol group 022=0.1; P=.92. Patients and controls did not

differ in the salience ratings for personal events newly

reported after ECT 076=0.1; P=.92 Figure 4.

COMPARISON OF PATIENTS AND

CONTROLS AT 2-MONTH FOLLOW-UP

Thirty-three of 55 patients completed the 2-month follow

up. The principal reason for loss to follow-up was geo

graphical distance. Patients completing follow-up did not

differ from nonparticipants in the clinical and demo

graphic features in Table 1; ECT modality in the ran

domized phase; post-ECT HRSD scores and response rate;

1-IRSD score at 2-month follow-up participants: mean

[SD], 8.3 16.6]; nonparticipants: mean [SD], 8.2 [8.0];

and PIMT scores at baseline and post-ECT assessments.

No differences were detected between controls who com

pleted n=19 and those who did not complete n=17

the 2-month follow-up assessment.

Event recall and detail recall memory scores were

substantially improved in the patients sample at the

2-month follow-up Figure 5 relative to the post

ECT assessment Figure 2, indicating recovery from am-

Figure 4. Average salience ratings of personal events remembered,
forgotten, or newly reported by depressed patients n=55 and normal
controls n=23 at the second post-electroconvulsive therapy assessment

nesia. The repeated-measures ANOVA on the event re

call measures only yielded a trend for a main effect of

personal vs impersonal tasks F146=3.5; P=.07. Al

though the group X task interaction did not achieve sig

nificance F14= 1.94; P=.17, patients and controls had

identical change scores for personal events, but patients

continued to have a deficit in recall of impersonal events.

Within the patient sample, recall scores at the 2-month

follow-up were poorer for impersonal than personal events

13fl=2.5; P=.02.

The repeated-measures ANOVA on detail recall

scores only produced a trend for a main effect of event

recency F1,13=4.0; P=.06 Figure 5. Among patients,

the change in detail memory differed from baseline only

for recent impersonal events t11=4.0; Pr .002, and these

amnesia scores were greater than those for the recent per

sonal event O=2.8; P=.02.

COMPARISON OF TREATMENT

CONDITIONS AFTER ECT

Memory of Events and Event Details

The ECT treatment conditions did not differ in baseline

measures of total event or detail recall. The repeated-

measures ANOVA on event recall scores yielded main ef

fects of electrode placement F14=23.7; PC.001 and per

sonal vs impersonal tasks F14=9.3; P=.004, and an

interaction between electrode placement and personal vs

impersonal task factors F1.46=7.l; P=.01. Relative to RUL

ECT, BL ECT resulted in reduced recall of both per

sonal F146=9.2; P=.004 and impersonal F046=23.2,

P<.o01 events Figure 6. Furthermore, the relative

deficit in memory for impersonal compared with per

sonal events was observed only among patients treated

with BL ECT. Electrical dosage condition had no effect

on event recall. To determine whether the treatment group

differences were attributable to differences in clinical out

come, the ANOVA was repeated, adding the percentage

change in HRSD scores over the treatment course as a

eovariate. The results were unaltered, and there were no

effects involving clinical improvement. Responders and

U Patients S Controls I

2`U

0.

U,

Figure 3. Average inten'al of personal and impersonal events remembered.

forgotten, or newly reported by depressed patients n=55 and normal

controls n-23 at the second post-electroconvulsive therapy assessment.
Event intervals reflected the number of months prior to the baseline

assessment.

Remembered Forgotten NewLy Reported
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figure 5. Percentage change in the number of personaland impersonal events recalled by depressed patients n=33 and norma/controls n= 19 at the third
2-month follow-up assessment relative to baseline left and the percentage change in the number of details recalled for remote and recent personal and
impersonal events right. Lower scores indicated a greater reduction in event and detail recall.
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Figure 6. Percentage change in the number of persona! and impersonal events recalled by patients treated with bilateral 81. n31 and right unilateral PUL
electroconvulsive therapy ECT na24 at the second post-ECT assessment relative to baseline left and the percentage change in the number of details recalled
for remote and recent personal and impersonal events right. Lower scores indicated a greater reduction in event and detail recall.

nonresponders were also compared with t tests for change

in the recall of personal and impersonal events. No ef

fect approached significance.

The repeated-measures ANOVA was conducted on

the percentage of personal and impersonal events re

ported after ECT that were consistent with baseline; only

the main effect of electrode placement was significant

F1,41 = 7.6; P= .009. The percentage of remembered per

sonal and impersonal events was lower with BL ECT per

sonal: mean [SD], 39.1 [22.51; impersonal: mean [SD!,

36.1 29.6] than RUL ECT personal: mean SD!, 53.6

[18.31; impersonal: mean [SDI, 47.6. The repeated-

measures ANOVA on the number of new personal and

impersonal events reported after ECT yielded a main ef

fect of electrode placement F1,41=7.6; P=.009. Pa-

dents treated with BL ECT also reported fewer new per

sonal and impersonal events F1 4=-k2: P=.05, and the

total patient sample reported fewer new impersonal than

personal events F1 45=8.9: P= .005.

The repeated-measures ANOVA on changes in de

tail recall yielded main effects ui personal vs impersonal

events F13=4.Y; P=.049 and event recencyF115=4.7;

P=.04, as well as interactions between electrode place

ment and recency Fi,13=4.5; P= .05 and electrode place

ment, personal vs impersonal events, and recency

F113=4.6; P=.05 Figure 6. For each of the 4 events,

the BL ECT group recalled fewer details than patients

treated the RUL ECT group. Although the greatest im

pairment in both groups was for details of the recent im

personal event, the difference between the electrode place

ment for BL and RUL ECT was most marked for the

remote personal event F1.1 3=4./, P= .049. Electrical dos

age condition, degree of clinical improvement, and re

sponder status were not associated with the change in

detail recall for any of the 4 events.

Dating of Events and the Salience of Personal Events

The repeated-measures ANOVA on the subjective dates

[or remembered and forgotten personal events indi

cated that, across the patient sample, remembered per

sonal events occurred closer in time to ECT than forgot

ten personal events F144=9.6: P=.003. There were no

effects involving treatment conditions. No effects were

significant in the analysis of the subjective dating of re

membered and forgotten impersonal events. The repeated

measures ANOVA on the dating of new personal and im

personal events yielded a main effect of electrode

placement F1.14=4.6; P=.04 and personal vs imper

sonal tasks F1,34= 13.3; P= .0009. New impersonal events

10

i-I

[dPatients

I U Controls

I

Personal Events Impersonal Events Recent

Personal Event

Rernole Recent Remote

0
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i15 -30
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All items Past-Year Items

AMI Recall AMI AmnesiaAMI Recall AMI Amnesia

I

I.

I I

P r P
I 1

t

I

P
1

p

1

P

Baseline df= 50
After ECT clf= 50

2-Month follow-up df= 29

0.64
0.72

0.68

<.001
<.001

<.001

PIMT Personal Component
... ...

0.61 <.001

0.36 .04

0.60
0.63

0.60

.001

.001

.0004

..

0.57

0.48

,,

<.001

.006

P1MI impersonal Component

b

*EIfipses indicates that the test was not performed: EC7 electroconvulsive therapy.

were dated as more remote from ECT than new per

sonal events. This effect was most marked among pa

tients treated with BL ECT F134=4.9; P=,03.

A repeated-measures ANOVA on the salience rat

ings of remembered and forgotten personal events did

not produce significant effects, nor did an ANOVA on

the salience ratings of new personal events.

COMPARISON OF TREATMENT CONDITIONS

AT 2-MONTH FOLLOW-UP

Of the 33 patients retested at follow-up, 7 had a course

of PIlL ECT, 14 received a course of EL ECT, and 12 re

ceived a mean SD of 9.5 2.6 crossover high-dosage

EL treatments after not responding to RUL ECT n=8

or BL ECT n=4 in the randomized phase. The 3 sub

groups did not differ in HRSD scores at completion of

ECT or at the follow-up evaluation. These 3 subgroups

were compared for changes in the recall of events and

details. The total number of treatments randomized and

crossover was unrelated to amnesia scores at the 2-month

follow-up for the personal 131=0.26; P= .15 and imper

sonal r=O.l2; P=.50 event recall components.

Repeated-measures ANOVA on event recall scores

yielded a main effect of personal vs impersonal tasks

F28=5.0; P=.03. Across the patient sample, imper

sonal events were recalled at a lower rate than personal

events. Within each of the subgroups, there was no change

from baseline in the number of personal events recalled.

Patients treated with EL ECT, either as a single course in

the randomized phase t13=2.0; P=.07 oras crossover treat

ment 011=2.3; P=.04. had reduced recall of impersonal

events relative to baseline. Patients treated with a single

course of RUL ECT were unchanged in this measure

0=0.3; P=.80.

The ANOVAs conducted on the detail recall scores

did not yield significant effects of treatment condition,

perhaps because of the small sample size for these mea

sures. Nonetheless, the only significant within-group

changes from baseline pertained to the recent imper

sonal event for patients treated with BL ECT. Relative to

baseline, patients treated with EL ECT as a single course

t4= 2.8; P= .049 oras crossover treatment t,=4.4; P=.O1

had reduced recall of the details of the recent imper

sonal event.

RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY OF THE PIMT

Across the sample of patients and controls, Cronbach a

was computed to derive internal reliability estimates sepa

rately for total recall scores for the personal and imper

sonal components of the PIMT. For the personal com

ponent, the values were 0.67, 0.84, and 0.78, at the

baseline, post-ECT, and 2-month follow-up assess

ments, respectively, and for the impersonal component,

were 0.84, 0.83, and 0.83, respectively. Thus, both com

ponents had comparable and strong internal reliability.

Test-retest reliability was examined by computing

the correlations across the sample of patients and con

trols between total recall scores at the different points.

For the PIMT personal component, baseline recall scores

were substantially associated with post-ECT 177= 0.75;

P<.001 and 2-month follow-up r=0.69; PC.001

scores. Baseline recall scores for the impersonal compo

nent were also strongly associated with post-ECT

r=0.76; P<.001 and 2-month follow-up r46=0.72;

P<.001 scores. Thus, despite the variable effects of ECT

among patients, PIMT recall scores showed strong re

test reliability.

To test the reliability of subjective dating, the cor

relation was computed within each subject between the

age of remembered events dated at both baseline and post

ECT assessments. For personal events, the median cor

relations for patients and controls were 0.89 and 0.84,

respectively, and for impersonal events, were 0.88 and

0.82, respectively. Subjective dating showed strong re

test reliability and, in the case of patients, despite the in

tervention with ECT.

ln the patient sample, PIMT total recall and amne

sia scores showed strong associations with comparable

AM1 measures Table 2. The magnitude of these as

sociations was unaltered when AM! scoring was re

stricted to events that occurred in the previous year Table

2 or those corroborated by significant others data not

shown. Thus, the PIMT showed strong concurrent va

lidity.
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Table 2. Correlation Between Total Recall and Amnesia Scores on the Personal and Impersonal Memory Test PIMT
and Total Recall and Amnesia Scores on the Autobiographical Memory Interview AMIt

Baseline df=46 0.48 .0005 ... ... 0.51 .0002

After ECT df= 46 0.55 <.001 0.47 .0008 0.46 .001

2-Month follow-up dI'= 27 0.65 <.001 0.47 .01 0.69 <.001

0.44 .002

0.38 .04
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This study found that ECT results in greater and more

persistent deficits for public impersonal than autobio

graphical personal events. This demonstration was based

on several findings. Shortly after ECT, patients had a

greater deficit in the recall of impersonal than personal

events. Two months after ECT, patients did not show a

change from baseline in the recall of personal events or

differ from normal controls in this change, but they had

reduced recall of impersonal events. These findings were

mirrored in the analysis of memory for event details.

Shortly after ECT, patients recalled fewer details about

recent relative to remote events. This effect Was greater

for the recent impersonal than the recent personal event.

Two months after ECT, the only residual impairment in

memory for event details among patients concerned the

recent impersonal event.

The analysis of ECT treatment conditions sup

ported this differential impairment. As in previous stud

ies,7'1t38 BL ECT produced greater and more persistent

amnestic effects than RUL ECT. At both the short- and

long-term time assessments, the amnestic effects of BL

ECT were especially pronounced for recalling of imper

sonal events and the details of the recent impersonal event.

The symmetry in findings regarding the differences be

tween the patient and control samples and the effects of

electrode placement within the patient sample provided

internal validation of this differential deficit.

The differential impairment in the recall of auto

biographical and impersonal information supports. but

does not prove, a dissociation in the memory systems that

subserve these forms of knowledge52728 Alternatively,

various types of event episodic and fact semantic

memory may be subserved by the same medial temporal

lobe systemt' The differential impairment obtained here

may be attributable to less deep encoding at acquisition,

less frequent retrieval, and/or less personal significance

for memories of public events. The findings regarding ob

jective salience provided indirect support for this view.

After ECT, forgotten personal events had lower objec

tive salience than remembered events. Therefore, it seemed

that less important personal events were more likely to

be forgotten; it may be a fair assumption that imper

sonal events may generally be of lesser importance to the

individual than personal events.'7 Furthermore, the fact

that PllvIT amnesia scores for both personal and imper

sonal events also correlated substantially with AM1 scores

suggests that a common mechanism subserves ECT

induced amnesia for both types of events.

In line with traditional views'345 this study sup

ported the notion that a temporal gradient characterizes

the memory deficits after ECT, hut obtained conflicting

evidence on the nature of this gradient. Amnesia for event

details showed a consistent effect of event recency, with

memory for the details better preserved for remote than

recent personal and impersonal events. However. con

trary to the view that the most recent memories are most

vulnerable to amnesia, the personal events that patients

failed to recall after ECT were dated at baseline as hav

ing occurred on average 6 months earlier than the per

sonal events forgotten by controls Figure 3. The op

posite would have been expected if ECT affects

preferentially on the youngest memories. The reason for

this discrepancy is unknown and, with subjective dat

ing, forgotten impersonal events did not show a consis

tent temporal pattern. The task examining memory for

details selected events at the extremes of the 4-year pe

riod, and this may explain why consistently greater am

nesia was found for the recent events. The findings ob

tained with subjective dating raise the possibility that the

period vulnerable to amnesia after ECT has a temporal

gradient, but extends further back in time than is often

described.''245 Amnesia for event details also showed a

consistent effect of event recency, with memory for the

details of remote personal and impersonal events better

preserved than memory for recent events.

At baseline, depressed inpatients had a marked defi

cit in the number of personal and impersonal events they

recalled. This deficit could result from a paucity of per

sonal or impersonal events because of restricted activ

ity, deficient acquisition because of impaired learn
ing,4h47 or defective retrieval.484 The fact that at 2-month

follow-up patients only returned to their baseline abso

lute level of personal event recall, never matching that

of controls, could imply a hidden iatrogenic ECT effect.

Comparison of an ECT and pharmacologically treated

samples is needed to test this possibility.

This study had several limitations. A novel instru

ment was used, and the reporting of event dating and de

tails was not corroborated. Nonetheless, the P1MT showed

strong internal and retest reliability, with the personal

and impersonal components equivalent in psychomet

ric properties; subjective dating also had strong reliabil

ity. Despite this, there may have been intrinsic differ

ences in task difficulty for the recall of personal and

impersonal events. Most critically, PIMT amnesia scores

correlated substantially with AM! amnesia scores, and the

occurrence of events had been corroborated for the AMI.

This study used a healthy comparison group. Ar

guably. a pharmacologically treated patient comparison

group would have been advantageous. Such a group could

control for changes in recall caused by the clinical state

and for pharmacological treatment at the long-term follow-

up. However, unless patients are randomized to ECT and

pharmacological treatment, there are concerns. When ECT

and pharmacologically treated patients have been matched

in HRSD scores at baseline, ECT samples have greater

representation of melancholic features,29 poorer neuro

psychological performance, and greater functional im

pairment.50 It is also unlikely that ECT and pharmaco

logically treated patients would display the same speed

and quality of clinical improvement over time.3t'32 The

use of a healthy comparison group had the advantage of

demonstrating that the extent of memory loss recall for

personal events at long-term follow-up was equivalent

in the total sample of ECT-treated patients and normal

control samples. However, the small sample size in the

comparisons of the treatment subgroups at long-term fol

low-up vas another limitation.

Electroconvulsive therapy candidates are often es

pecially concerned about the extent and nature of per

sonal memory loss. This study suggests revision of the

information conveyed to patients.t2 Memory of public
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events will he more disrupted than memory of autobio

graphical events. Events closest in time to the adminis

tration of ECT seem to be most vulnerable. Personal events

of less objective significance arc more likely to be for

gotten than higher salience events. Amnesia for the de

tails of events ie, the richness of memory follows the

same pattern as amnesia for the occurrence of events. Bi

lateral ECT results in more profound and persistent im

pairment than RUL ECT. and the effects of ECT on

memory of personal and public events arc independent

of therapeutic response.
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COMMENTARY

Retrograde Amnesia With Electroconvulsive Therapy

Characteristics and Implications

S
INCE ITS beginning,

more than 60 years ago,

it has been recognized

that electroconvulsive

therapy ECT ie, the

electrical induction of a series of

grand mals-type seizures for thera

peutic purposes is often associ

ated with amnesia; this amnesia rep

resents the most bothersome side

effect to many individuals who re

ceive this treatment.' The phenom

enologic characteristics of ECT

associated amnesia are reminiscent

of many other types of organic am

nesia, in that it typically consists of

difficulties in retention ofboth newly

learned material anterograde am

nesia and past events retrograde

amnesia ERAI! Retrograde amne

sia is generally believed to be the

more problematic than antero

grade amnesia with ECT, at least as

far as long-lasting effects are con

cerned.34

See also page 581

Two types ofRA can occur with

ECT ie, difficulty in recall of auto

biographic and impersonal mate

rial, which differ largely on the ex

tent of personal reference. For the

most part, this distinction follows the

episodic vs semantic memory di

chotomy,5 but these relationships are

most likely more complex. Al

though more difficult to assess than

anterograde amnesia, RA has been

the focus ofa modest number of ECT

studies, beginning with the semi

nal work ofjanis and Astrachana in

the l950s, which firmly estab

lished that sine wave, bilateral BL

ECT was associated with both acute

and persistent deficits in autobio

graphical memory. This work has

since been extended by others, in

dicating the following: 1 ECT pro-

duces deficits in both autobio

graphic and impersonal memory

domains; 2 these losses improve

substantially after completion of an

ECT course but residual difficul

ties persist in some patients; 3 the

severity and persistence of RA is

greater with BL stimulus electrode

placement than with unilateral UL

nondominant placement, and with

sine wave stimuli than with pulse

stimuli; 4 the extent of RA is not

significantly correlated with de

gree of therapeutic improvement;

and5 the relationship between ob

jective measures of PA and subjec

tive self-rated RA indexes is com

plex, with the latter tending to be

more highly correlated with thera

peutic outcome than with objec

tive test

Throughout this literature,

there has been the presumption

that autobiographic memories are

more likely to be adversely affected

with ECT than impersonal memo

ries. In part, this view seems to be

based on patient reports. which can

be expected to be biased toward

material that has a personal refer

ence. In addition, prior work in this

area has been flawed by the absence

of psychometric equivalence

between tasks assessing autobio

graphic and impersonal memory

[unction. The present investigation

by Lisanby and colleagues'3 repre

sents an attempt to clarify the

effects of ECT on both types of PA

by using a new instrument the

Personal and Impersonal Memory

Test, which incorporates psycho

metrically matched tasks: in addi

tion, it allows a comparison be

tween autohiographic and impersonal

memory with respect to a number

of characteristics. These include re

call of event occurrence vs recall of

details, recency effects tie. how long

before ECT the event took place; sa

liency a measure of presumed im

portance to the subject; ECT tech

nique stimulus electrode placement,

stimulus intensity, and number of

ECT treatments; and persistence of

RA over a 2-month period. Lisanby

and coworkers'3 also provide a com

parison between forgetting of auto

biographic and impersonal memo

ries by individuals receiving ECT

with that experienced over a simi

lar interval by a normal control

group.

In addition to a wealth of other

important findings, these investiga

tors found that, in contrast to ear

lier, less methodologically rigorous

work in this area, impersonal memo

ries seemed to be affected more than

autobiographic memories both im

mediately and 2 months after a

course of BL ECT. As noted by the

authors, this finding indicates that

consent discussions of PA with pa

tients referred to ECT should not

focus only on potential autobio

graphic effects.'4

Retrograde amnesia was pres

ent only with BL ECT subjects, not

those receiving UL ECT. Bilateral,

but not UL, ECT subjects also dem

onstrated a slight persistence of RA

for impersonal, but not autobio

graphic, material at 2 months after

ECT. Other investigations have var

ied in the existence of persistent RA

on the basis of objective test re

we have, for example, re

ported PA for autobiographic ma

terial at 6 months after BL but not

UL ECT. In this regard, because an

infrequent occurrence of more sub

stantial persistent RA might not he

apparent in pooled data, it would

not he appropriate to tell patients,

regardless of stimulus electrode

placement, that such effects cannot

occur.
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As opposed to these electrode

placement effects, no relationship

was found between RA and stimu

lus dose, at least within this study's

range, which did not exceed 2.5

times seizure threshold3 This ob

servation supports consideration of

increases in stimulus dose. which the

same group has shown is associ

ated with improved treatment effi

cacyY° as a possible alternative to

switching to DL ECT in UL ECT

nonresponders, particularly for

individuals who have already de

veloped or who fear developing

ECT-related cognitive impairment.

However, more work is necessary to

establish whether this absence of

stimulus-related effects holds for

high-intensity stimuli.

The incorporation of a normal

control group not only allows an in

vestigation of how "normal forget

ting" differs from that which oc

curs with ECT, but also reflects the

amnestic deficits that are frequent

ly present with major depres

sion.9" It is not surprising that re

call of both autobiographic and

impersonal event occurrence be

fore ECT in these depressed pa

tients is less than that displayed by

nondepressed control subjects. it is

also known that residual depres

sive symptoms can also be a factor

in poor memory performance after

ECT.7 To what extent such amnes

tic effects might persist on a trait ba

sis for patients in remission from a

depressive episode awaits further ex

ploration by studies incorporating

both ECT and non-ECT subject

groups with major depression. El

derly individuals, in whom the ad

ditive effects of incipient degenera

tive brain disease may be associated

with an increased risk of develop

ing major depression,'' may be par

ticularly at risk in this regard.

As a final point, forgetting,

whether it be in terms of autobio

graphic or impersonal memories, is

part of the human experience and is

influenced by many factors, not just

the occurrence of mental illness,

such as major depression, or the use

of a particular treatment, such as

ECT. However, RA in the context of

such clinical situations offers the po

tential of furthering our understand

ing about how memory works, both

from a cognitive perspective' and in

terms of underlying neurobiol

ogy.'7 The differential effects of ECT

on autobiographic and impersonal

memory found by Lisanby and col

leagues'3 are of interest in this re

gard, as are other findings dealing

with memory recency and the ef

fects of variations in the placement

of stimulus electrodes. What such

observations tell us about memory

processes themselves is an area also

worthy of further exploration.
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